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Daaghter." plctuarlzed from Lou. many; who" had themselves won Vocal f solo Bluebells .lii-- " gy p
don's story, "Jeea Uck," at thel pejEMa,tayor with their writings. For Cough and Coldr,fy costume Buelah 'Potter, . DalMOVIE GOSSIP

.I - ' .' -

Bltgh theater Saturday and wun-- i i . j las school. f "
; ' ll' Lit: :'.t

day. "- -v M"' I '
s r? ThuSt, Paul's Young People's Violin solor Harold Rupert,

ter today; In his latest photoplay,
'An Unwilling Hero." It Jis the

story of . an American
w ho. hero lies a . hero Jn spi te of
himself -- but-not 'enongh"f '.one
tij 'forego1 the. open road. " It jwas
ton ruled on u short story by

.

acne, fXeuralgia, Jtheumatiim
ahdAIl Ache, and Pai

k ALL DRUGGISTS 'society '- - met ' Wednesday nieht Mis Joy; Turner accompanist.
;Tonight will be the .final show--1 with Miss Nell Thielsen on Court .Readings i from WinamettajOHKtiON

Bet t y Com pson i n
Whit a Flwwer."

'The Ing of the Macy ( Bairds fome-- street tor a delightful social eve- - Sen'ooP' of Oratory ' and musical
(.HAND "

' Wednesday, April .vr-r-Els- ie

Ferguson. in person
with her own cornpahy,

35c and 65c, jars and tub t .

Hopitl alza $3.00 ' :selections by Willamette ITnlver--dians In Salem for ' this season i niugv Dancing occujied the eve-an- d
they! are presenting-a- ; dandy j nlnr Jours-ftn- d refres:hment were slfy (male quartet. : T

western comedy-dram-a The uan I served later in the .evening. Violin solo Harold Rupert,
Round Up." v : r I : 1

I,IIIKRTY
. Harold Lloyd in

I.ast."
"Safety Miss .loy Turner, accompanist. "

Mr. Arthur J. Rahn was hos- -
TTonolulu declared a part ,hol-- l tese rvesterday for a delightful (Continued on Page 8)

'

All of the. romantic charm, vi-

rile adventure, and dramatic in-

tensity . which characterize the
works of Jack London us the
most thrilling of American fic;
iion, isxfound in , S. K. V. Tay-Jcr- 's

production. "The Mohican's
ROSTEIiGRElBMIIday to wlcomei Betty Compson i luncheon party: at! the Gray Belle.

Mary vllalrd Comedians ,

present VTho Last Hound
VP" - '.I

Will Rogers In "The Un-
willing Hero."

and the members of the ' Para-- I a beantifui' basket of rose tnllpsWill Ropers, Goldwyn's 1iome-l- y

and, hurnun screen star, wilt
be seen again at the. Blfgb thea mount company.' who voyaged to land pink carnations centered the

the Island city to produce the I table.
sfar's current i Paramount pl I laid.

" '
32-in- ch :j

; Zephyrture "Th-Whi- te Flower." which

Qovers for? 14 guests were j

' ' ' ''

;. !

Rome C Hunter enter-- !
Tuesday for Mrs. A. U.

... 1 1 . a. x . ' 4. . a MACYwin lie tfe leaiure Buufuic-- i j jfr,

t Toweling
:i

' 'Air. ..-
-

l Linen
Special

CJood Crade
Yard

-- KAIUD'S-gon tneater ror' two nays I (ained
Ginghams

New
' Patterns

Yard

Sanitas
Oil

Cloth
Wall

Patterns
Yaijd

25c

32-lnc- h

Romper
Cloth

Splendid
Values
Yard

25c

nmg loday.EMM! v v I Johnson rand r Miss Cecil Y)avlr of
Adorned with beautiful n? Santa' Cru-Cl- J vThnHhave

. lust 0fragrant J oWers. Mlss'Compfton i, etllTJied fonbwIng several;
was greeted-1- y Mrs. Julia Craw-- 1 rtav. w. A . .a . 25, '. 25c
ford Ivers. author and director I jefJK . . .

0of the story.' who preceded AVrss I The Tario c,ub membprs were
Compson andthe other - plarT I among the guests bidden for Tues-t-o

Honolulu; members of the I dav i,v. ft- -. iinhter rt tllltn.,
BURNING

Comedians
; Present

'OlIE LAST
: round--

Will Rogers
, t in .

"The
Unwilling

Hero"
t - ".

HAWLEY,;
: One Thousand Yards oi Lace at

'

a yard r :
production: staff, and a group were prpttjjy arranged about th (3At the;,Wurlif2er of Hawaiian musicians. T" I rooms and eardn were' ontm hr

; Piny trig
with the warm iell of

HawaiiV Ive M a o n

where .: It was actually'
filmed.

party motored out to quarantine the guests of honor, club mem-- j

to meet' the star and the, mem-- iefs and "specially Invited guests.:
bers of the cast. 1' Mrs. Robert i McNarv won kleh! ca'When the Tome

Tumbling Down." At'the dock a huge crowd of J reore fori the ahernoon. Miss y- t-
Sheets

enthusiastic "fans" j were gather-- 1 Macyle , Hunter .and fiss Liella.
ed to catch a glimpse ;of Missl j0hnson assisted-- - Other guests
Compson in pers&n. As the star 1 besides Mrs. Johnson .'and? Miss

J
3C-in- ch .. 2G-in- ch 27-ln- ch

'

- jChaUies - Voiles ? Cretonne'
- Pretty Neat New""

. Patterns Patterns! Patterns ;.
Yard ;. ., , Yard j. ;

.

' Yard

J9c 15c f I l?c
stepped j ashore ; iiative musicians i Davis were Mfcs, W. W. Corey, $1.35played the Hawaiian march. j Mrs. Walter Buckner Mrs. K. A.- -

Kurtz. Airs. C. N. Inman. Mrs.
r i . l k

What dare-devils- ?" wen vuuosan, airs, .ynn uiea- -
who fearlesslv take hazardous rS.ai ration. Mrs. k. GRANDchances ln their different neias i r. ir. Pj. ruiienonj

See our linen finished tablecloths. ; Something new
Will not lint and stands all thelinen tests: --No matter
how many times it if washed, it v?il;not lose its-line- n

finish. Napkins to match. ? 3 t. -of endeavor. Men i who plunge I w. v. jpnnson. f

themselves Into perilous predica--1 i8- - ,A- - Bernard! and Mrs,
bents and come out smiling. A?'?-- ?u!cJlnrJr wh. were to have Wed. Night, Apr. 25

T" The Seasdn'3 Most
Important AttractionThe world is full of those who T; n:

60c Vflirt with danger The firemen, i - - raJ ,s
l cancel the party. .

,explor- -the policemen the arctic
40-in- ch

Unbleached
Mnslin -

Yard;

the African hunter, the soiaieri "i .

in- - A Program, has been arrangedand sailor, the aviator, the ,

3 Cinch.
Pretty
Voiles

Yard

39c '

36-in- ch

Percales
Good.

Quality
Yard

'
19c

Brassieres

V f 35c ;':,(

3 for $1.00

ur me riigniana I'areni-teacn-e- rs

association entertainmenttill."' . VM3 .... " t I

n" v)ia cmIm the sides of build
miulnnarv t who pear-- 1 which will be given this ev IllThe is as fol- -. i h n?lnn In the t nng. programic3ij ui"6" ' I Inure

et vn tra the snores of others, r I tfiTMbtofttJOc;- -

OMGAGO SUCCESSTh.P "dare-devls- " only de-- Girls Chorus from Grant jun - ,

;
! f Milliridtynur. fact, and that is that l lor high school.

Piano j solo Helen Morrisons,life Insurance companies, show When you think of"millinery, remember this departDallas school. ' - "

frrctt . hecitancv alout. issuing ment, in rear Toom. Flowers and hat ornaments, thouThree Bears dramatized Pu--r - -

thom nnliclea some companies r...,: huinteiv. An amus- - Pils ifrom Englewood school.'5 1

Mildred and Ken.
sands, of them, by far the best selection in, town, lowest
prices. Nice dress' hats,. reasonably priced Little hats
for little tots and little prices; -- 7 ?

. -
n,ir,i tn this regard!'' Piano; duet

TOh ttnrnlri Llovd was pefliorm-- 1 neth Abbott

With the Original ;. Ctist

MAIL ORDEks NOW
I Prices: ,;

85c 91 .63 $2.SO-$2.-75

-- ', Including 4Tax-jf'.V- '.

Seats On Rale Tnes. fb Wjn.

and- vo va-nrilo- iis featfrthat dfl April fBubbles Fourth
..;MMnrith lde of a 12 story! Fifth grade, pupils
v..H-,t- - hi. now Pathe comJl Violin! solo George !. Stoner, 24Q--2- 46 North Commercial Streetqareiv T--

ist" which lsbe-JMis-s' Joy Turner accompanist
ehrvwn TlOW at tile wuen; 1 inuiciio. uiirouc-- ruinine pupils: jthonter "The comedian was fore- -

tni nroinise insurance agents.... II,- -
that he would never riSK nis m.

in such a manner again. But
,'u oomo the thrills are

JUBl Ho . -

thereJ-an-d ?SOMB THRILLS!

Trmrrlu . l l Kill

fTTY13
aFlcm) By MARGUERITE GLEESOK v

l,V-tKW--- 'K 'i 1 -T-
'l-vwr-: itaA-- - --v.iifo'i.Vw.

(M HE MUSICALE TEA at th I'i 1 lift.??. " i v : jtjejK i nnui iri t y : :? I '. - m-h w . '

I HSrarv this afternoon will
featured by a program ofC ' AS THE GLOWING CREATURE OF FIRE AND ROMANCE. , J .'.,-triimiid- i urith three of Sa--

lom'A moat talented musicians
contributing. A" Willamette Btring
trio will play one group of num--
ebrs al&o.r . :

Snrinz will bo featured in a
of the music. Miss Lena Bellt--

Tartar Is to sing a group of thjree
Phubert- song's. These 'Will bring
out the faitfc in spring, the pathf
os of the season. and her-closin- gNEW: song, "liars, nam. iu
rin K r Anyse herald the joy " of

r , ...... . : I i
iinrine. .

MnA w.. II. Burchardt'a ."Gar- -
riono .in the Ttain'i and "TO"

Snrine." will ;ateo ; feature the
hinnv lnvon4 snrinetlm " of the
year. "Mr. John ty. Harbison and
Mrs.. Frank Spears, both. members
of the library hoard "Will be among
the jhostesses. while they will Jbe
assisted by the wives 6f the other
members arid past; members of the 'oAlloftbe whec- t-

Dr. John R. Sites will sing an
j.u mmiuey aiui us--aria; from the opera "Elaine."

Ranelle eton Couen It f la cots
1 ' ill.,. v - r

Vi D).

rS
;7 V

idered a special treat to hear Dredleced o eatSites sine slhco he so j seldom
singsA H will also sine Wagner's
"Dream." and "Vale." by Ken

; We take large, plump kernels of the choicest wheat

1 I-

;.' we can get We clean tiiem and wash them. Tien the
wheatis rolled intoj'waferrt

p we'sihine of golden wheat fieldsT
. Nor are we content with that. For; during the flak

'ing prccess, die whuea :u 'jiiiany ccoke 'trader a lugh
pressure of superheated steam. So that all it takes is" 10
niinutes cobk in the mor iVV

j j ' A breakfast OExeal hat gives you oil the goodness of
! the wheat a cereal tastefull and worthwhile, that

you cati enjoy the year 'round; Your grocer has it! 1

nedy Russel. ? f ,

The entire program is as fol-

lows: . ; :
"

TschaiKiowsky
.. .1. .- -. . . . .Walti (mallet music)
Tschaikowsky Andantei cantablle

(For quartet in D Major j
Trio Arery Hioks, Delbert

Moore, Byron Arnold.. ,

Bemberg "Rapeller ,enton Coeur
From opera "Elaine"

Wagnelr "Traume" (Dream) ;

Kennedy Russel ''Vale." . ; :

Dr. John R. Sites,
pebussy "Jardins sous la pliiie'

(Gardens In the Rain)
Grieg "To Spring" . M ..

Rachmaninoff "Polichlnelle"
Mrs. W. H. Burghardt, Jr.i

Schubert "Fruhllngsgliube"; ft
(Faith in Spring)

A Real Bonafide Sale oft New Silk Dresses 4 .

:

The tags have not been
j change

"Who Is SylTia?"
Hark, Hark the Lark,''

'.lust select your dress, deduct 15 per cent from the'price on '

ticket and, we say, youMf get a real bargain.
r:.-- f - rf- ji j t;r , ? -

,
;

CREPES, TAFFETAS, etc, in all ol the wanted colors. Trimmings are
of self materials of bright contrasting flowers and ornaments while others
are adorned with bright silver buck!? --nd buttons.

Lena Belle Tartar. f

. ' '
j ; j

Col. and Mrs. E. Hoferiwere at
home yesterday . for ; a gTOnp1 of
niore than 25 literary folks of
Salem, honoring ; two Oregon
authors, Charles Alexander of Al-

bany anw Albert Wetjen of Portl-
and..- "Mr. Wetjen 'was unable
to attend, howeTer. '' f

- The ; guests - included, ' for the
most part, members of the Mod-
ern Writers section of the Salem
Arts' league. Colonel Hofe-- . wh
Is editor of, the 'Ijariet. westpf.n
literary magaitne. took this way
of showing.-honor,- - with Mrs. 'Ho-fe- rr

to these two men who hare

1 '

1! "'3 ; The year 'roundcerealCOMPANYGALE-I- &

i : i

: Commercial and Court Street1 K- - ' f

i won special honor in a' literary
I way. r Among 'the guests were

t
' t


